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Cacti have been pop u lar since the 70’s. The old gen er a tion did not like them too much be cause
of the spines and su per sti tious be liefs sur round ing these ex otic plants. Old timers will ad vise
fe male gar den ers to avoid grow ing cacti oth er wise they will never get mar ried and die a vir gin.

The Taoists did not help ei ther in its pop u lar ity due to the be lief that the spines are very un -
lucky or bad Fung shui. The plant will in �ict harm to the owner or the mem bers of the house -
hold.
Modern Fung shui mas ters on other hand rec om mend Cacti as bar ri ers for neg a tive en er gies
and Suc cu lents as ab sorber of Neg a tive En er gies.
Cacti and Suc cu lents in the Philip pines
The 70’s showed a surge in the in ter est in cul ti va tion of cacti and suc cu lents as a com mer cial
crop in the Philip pines. The world trot ters bring in the plants dur ing their trav els abroad. The
main grow ing ar eas are in Benguet and the main mar ket is Baguio.
By early 90’s, cac tus grow ing com mu ni ties popped up in Ma bal a cat, Pam panga as liveli hood.
This served as the main source of a� ord able com mer cial va ri eties that un loads into Manila and
Baguio City. Cacti seeds have been im ported to cre ate in ter est in new va ri eties. The in ter est in
Cacti and suc cu lent has been in a steady rise since then.
At the start of the mil len nium, the plant im porters started bring ing va ri eties from Thai land.
This cre ated a re newed in ter est in Cacti and suc cu lents. The traders make the most money.
Who ever gets to the sup pli ers �rst earns the most. Cac tus Mar ket Trend
Dur ing the peak of Cac tus Trade, a ques tion was asked by a suc cess ful trader…”How long will
the in ter est in cac tus last?
The San se vieria Trade craze, which the Philip pines par tic i pated to gether with the south east -
ern neigh bors were hav ing a �eld day for 12 years be fore it sim mered down and is now a reg u -
lar main stay in plant mar kets in In done sia and Thai land.
The An thurium craze of South east Asia lasted about 10 years and then slowed down but vol -
umes in creased and plants found their way to the malls in Thai land, Malaysia and In done sia.

(A spe cial sec tion on �ow ers and or na men tal plants)
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The in ter est in im ported cacti and suc cu lents has been run ning for a few years al ready and it is
ex pected that fads and craze in mar ket ing of hor ti cul tural com modi ties fol lows an 8 years cy -
cle… so, it should be good for an other 4 years.
The cur rent sit u a tion in the mar ket is that the traders are bring ing in mid dle level prod ucts
that Thai land is milling out. If the high-end mer chan dise is brought in, it should liven up the
mar ket place and raise the bar in terms of pric ing. Be ing a slow grower, the price should hold
for a longer pe riod.
The traders were warned that the high-end mer chan dise might not get sold so soon and that
they may be writ ten o� as lost header.
As soon as the high-end mer chan dise were im ported, they got sold fast. It did not fol low the
per ceived cur rent model in plant mar ket ing. The Mil len nial Fac tor
Look ing at the pro �le of peo ple who bought the ex pen sive ones, they are mostly new par tic i -
pants in the in dus try and the tra di tional busi ness mod els do not hold. The buy ers were mostly
young pro fes sion als and con do minium own ers who grow the cacti in a lim ited space, thus
pick ier with the higher grade plants and are more in clined to con sider the plants as their pet.
They are the mil len ni als.
In busi ness, there is a need to go with the �ow of change. Even the buy ing habits of the mil len -
ni als changed the in fra struc ture of busi ness. Most mil len ni als do not have time to shop
around, so they use the in ter net to buy what they like. Ex pen sive plants abroad may be pho -
tographed and posted in so cial me dia. Within min utes, an ex pen sive plant is pre-sold be fore
they even leave the pro ducer’s nurs ery.
Plants may now be traded through courier ser vices or even through Grab mo tor cy cle brigade.
The changes in clude the pay ment mode from cash to elec tronic fa cil i ties like pay pal and other
sys tems. The Fu ture
The Cacti and Suc cu lents spe cial iza tion in the Philip pines is vir tu ally just start ing. Although
pro duc tion has been at tempted ear lier, the mar ket in ter est sim ply was not there. With the re -
cent de vel op ments in the mar ket, it is about time to har ness the past ex pe ri ences (tri als and
fail ures in cluded) and cash in on some con cepts. Seed Grown Cacti
and Suc cu lents Seeds were suc cess fully grown in com mer cial scale dur ing the 80’s and 90’s.
The mar ket was not spe cial ized so that the plants were sold as or di nary plants. With the de vel -
op ments in seed tech nol ogy in the Nether lands, USA and other more ad vanced coun tries, the
seed mar ket got very in ter est ing. What used to be very rare in col lec tions may now be en joyed
by home grow ers and they may make money out of their hobby.
The seed posed less gov ern ment re stric tions and are the cheap est source of plant ing ma te ri als
for pro duc tion. Mu tants or sports in seedling (i.e. var ie gatas, color mu ta tion and cretin plants)
spon ta neously show up in ger mi na tion �ats. Cloning Spe cial Va ri eties
Tis sue Cul ture or Asep tic Cul ture may be done on cacti and suc cu lents to de velop the num bers
for com merce. For some of the suc cu lents, the most prac ti cal way of prop a ga tion is through
stem prop a ga tion be fore launch ing into full scale pro duc tion of spe cial va ri eties.
Chem i cal method of cloning us ing bud ac ti va tors or al co holic so lu tion of cy tokinins are now
avail able for be gin ners to try out. Gift Item
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Cacti and Suc cu lents has been re cently used as wed ding give aways. To sus tain this trend, there
is a need for the seed-grown base to get the vol ume and low price so that the plan ners can in -
te grate the cacti into gift item de signs. Flasked cacti seedling may be used also as wed ding
give aways and �ts the Kawai Mar ket ing sys tem for the mil lenials.
Culi nary and Nu tri tional Uses
With the cur rent ex po sure of Filipinos to so cial me dia, there is a big ger like li hood that the
Nopale and Nopal i tos of Mex ico will end up in the plate of Filipinos. The Dragon fruit will stay
now that it is be ing mar keted as health food. Other cac tus fruits with bet ter �a vors are now ar -
riv ing at the food scene in the Philip pines.
The pro te olytic en zymes of some cacti fruits are be ing stud ied for anti-in �am ma tory virtues
and anti-can cer treat ment.
Cacti and Suc cu lents have a very bright fu ture in the Philip pines


